




































San Jose, California, 












By TED BREEDEN 
Battling winds and racing ag-
ajnst time as 
impending  rain 
clouds threatened to 
halt 
activi-
ties, Spartan flyers went through 
their
 
paces  in Alpha Eta Rho's 
Second
 Annual Air





'weather  decreased the ex-
peeted .atendance; but  aviation 
fans who 
attended  this year's 
air 
meet 
were' treated to a perform-
ance by the competing fixers who 
suffered no lack or enthusiasm
 





 of Alpha 
Eta Rho, 
international  aviation 
fraternity, said. ,The fraternity 




Final point totals placed Ray 
Paxton, Flying 
20 club, on top 









Tie between Cerro!) 







Fourths-- Maurice Richardson 
30 
points.  
Fifth D. Hay ----24 points. 
Sixth -Chuck Cuttin g-- 21 
points. 
Seventh Ken Raernsch - 14 
points.  
Points  svere figured for the first
 
three places In each event, with 
each contestants entered in two 
events.  Events and winners were: 
180 
degree spot landing -Bob 
Gross, Ray 
Paxton,  Ken Raemsch. 
Level  bombing -Lowell Gratton, 
Chuck








degree power approach to 
barrier -Carroll Collier, D. Hay, 
Bill 
Hawkins.  
Other Spartan pilots participat-
ing in the meet
 were Bill 
Ross, 
Mario 






 Dan Daley. 
Mr. Ross Jdtinson, C.A.A. in-
spector; Mr. D. L. James, Aero-
nautics department; Mr. Israelson, 
Engineering department; and Mr. 
Tom L. Leonard, Aeronautics de-
partment;  served as









competition for prizes were sev-
eral exhibitions that drew plaud-
its from the spectators. A remote 
control flying exhibition was giv-
en 
by
 Prof. D. L. James and his 
"infernal machine", n constructed 
by 
members  of Alpha Eta Rho 









the methods of crop
 dusting and 
spraying. 





196 earth was the
 ex-
hibition of a new Cessna "170" 
by Mr. Barnick of "G.B." airport 
and a new Piper "Clipper", shown
 
by  Mr. L. DifiS of Hayward 
sky-
ways. 
'Rose of The Rancho'
 
Tickets  Go On Sale 
Tickets will go on sale 
today in 
the Speech office for "Rose 
of
 the 

























eral  public, 90 cents. 
Unreserved 





 for 00 
cents.  
Holders of 
season  books will be 








Date  of the pro-
duction
























 of the student
 
body president
 whose recent elec-
tion touched off 
a campus furor. 






ection over Unity 











senate's action in 
scheduling




hailed  as a 









oust  an 
elected 
officer.  
Sears, Roebuck Cuts 
Prices in 








buck and Co. today 
issued  its mid-
summer sale catalog, with sharp 




Prices in all merchandise lines 
were cut, the 
company
 Bala. 






15 per cent, com-
pared with 
the  price 
level  in the 
big mail order firm's spring and 
summer general catalog. 








 17 per 
cent, and 
sum-





some  lines 
were  
rolled back to the 1940 level, the 
company said, with reductions
 







pany listed a $1.98 line of child-
ren's 
shoes.  






Price cuts in other lines includ-
ed: 








16 per cent; men's 
white  
dress 





appliances,  13 per cent. 






per cent; garden 'hose and 
tools 
Up to  15 per 
cent; tires to 
14
 per 
cent: pressure cookers to 31 per 
cent, light
 fixtures
 to 30 per 
cent
 



























































the chairman said. No 
admission  






 The 'two top scorers will 





































ning's program, he added. 
Competing fraternities include: 
DTO, Theta CM, SAE, DSO,
 Kap-
pa Alpha, DU,








 Music  
depart-





Miss Violet Thomas, instructor in' 
music.  
Dean
 Paul M. Pitman and Dean 














ical instruments, raises a moist-
Cned finger in the air and comes 
up with the fallowing weather 
prediction



























































 Cirigliano said. 
'Bands, 



















Jose  State 





hours between 8:30 
and  
10:30 a.m. on 
June 
3, 



























































events  a fashion
 
show by AWS
 in the Morris 
Dai-
ley auditorium 
comparing  deem 
of 
1849  with that
 of 1949, a 
dis-






















released  by the 
Inge
 
in the Art wing, and you have 
Assembly






















 for site and im- 
Various contests such as "Race 
provements at a 
-new campus for 
for 






 Loot" will also be 
Part of the 


































Comes 10:30 a.m., everyfe cly 





















 between whites and Neg-
roes, Mulattoes Mongolians 
or
 
Malayans had the approval of thc 
assembly  judiciary committee to-
day.  
Dr. MacQuarrie












today  as the 
Engineering 
department's























open  the 
































































are celebrating two 
year, 
of 






























































































 J. SMITH' 
nomies
 
































































and his orchestra. 
1849 Theme in 
Afternoon  
Immediately







and return at noon
 in their 
best 
1849 
garb.  'There will
 be an as-
sembly  at noon in front
 of the 
Student 
Union  for the 
benefit of 
people who like to 
march  in 
par-





to do so. 
At 
12:10,  















 In a 
surrey 












 m. on 
the Spardi Gras 
grounds 
for the 
coronation  of the 
queen. 
Freddie Dutton's  







heart  of the celebration
 will of-
ficially open




 to 4 or 
until  supplies 






booths,  costumes, 












 %s ill provide music 










 two -lunch "Box Social" 
must sign 
































stated that all 
males  planning

























































originator  of 
the 
annual
 concert 14 years
 ago, has made 
arrangements for
 the prograr.o. 
Assisting her






 in the 
Music   











 during the 
evening











deposit on the Overnight is not 
refundable to those who now 
find they cannot attend. 
This was made necessary be-
cause




who dropped out. 
this






Weimers,  is 
the featured 




 of Mu 
Phi Epsilon,
 will be accompanied 
by 
the  out -going 







Sonata Duet Presented 
Sonata in C Minor, 
Op.  6 brings 
together
 Virginia Howe playing 




Miss Rbbinson  has issued' a per-
sonal invitation 
to students and 
the 




evening  of chamber 
music.  
El



















Robinson,  the 
program is 
designed  to 
appeal











































































bill  will 
end  on 
July  25 
for  all 




























 prior to July 25, 1947. 
but. were discharged after that 
date, may be entitled
 to further 
benefits,"
 the VA directive stated. 



















 the return 
S 




 year the 
Lowe!)
 
Division  day 




: The festivities 









 will be two 
pin 
ball ma-
chines for the more 
athletically
 
inclined people. A barbecued din-
ner
 
will be served 







dinner for chow hounds to regain 
their balance, Bill 
Lyons  and his 
six












for the party and food,
  or 




get  tickets 
at 
the Library arch or in 
the 






The SJSC Police pistol team 
will hold a pistol meet with 
the 
Santa Cruz Police department in 
Santa Cruz at 4 
p.m. tomorrow, 
acebrding
 to Jim McDonald, team 





 of the 
college team 
-in the event will be Herbert Har-
vey, Joh* Larson, Donald Larson, 
Rudy Valenti and
 McDonald. Lack 







 to two meets this quarter, 
McDonald said. The police team 
defeated the Petaluma 
Police
 de-
partment several weeks ago. 
William Erlendson 








Gras  Ball 












dance, June 3, according to Betty 
pate in the North Bay counties
 
spring music festival.
 It is to take 
Brisbin, Social Affairs committee 
place in 




grounds  on 
May 
21, according to Mr.
 Lowell Pratt, 
director
 of public relations. 
! A  mixed choir
 of 300 high 
'achool students
 and a girls' choir 
;will be 





as one of 
the outstand-
ing





























































































Spardi Gras queen In, addition to 



































































































































































































































to a subcommittee for study a 
bill 
to 















commissioner.  It already hAs 
been
 The San Carlos Peasants, 
the  
passed by the Senate. 






































































































































will  be 
held



















 will be 
welcome.
 
Exhibitions  will be given
 by 
some of the best-known
 
groups  
of folk dancers in northern Cali-




 and evening folk 
dancing. 
Women
 play an 
important
 role 





Opportunities equalling those 
offered men in 
the Armed 
Servi.Fes ... 
the  same securhy, 
same chances for rapid advancement, same pay 
scales, same 
benefitsall
 these are now avail-
able to women in the 
Women's  Army Corps 
and women in the Air Force. 
These





who served so faithfully, so well, 









 if you.can 
meet
 the challenge 





























































































































































Selected SHORTS & 
NEWS 
   
San 











 Healthy air conditioning 












































































































































































































































































 from bay ar-
ea 
chapters  will 
be






















































































 B a r 
ba
 r a 
Stout,  assistant rushing; 
Barbara 
Lee Champion.
 standards a n d 
song 














The Catholic Women's center
 
hall was
 the scene for informal 
initiation















sided over the meeting, and
 Vice 
President Don 
Lewis  acted as 
pledge master. 
Initiates 
included  Alice Dar -
land, Henry Canclini, 
Duncan  
Kerr, 
Eugene  Foletti, Godfrey 
Huber, Don Clark, R ay mo nd 
Goode, James Scott, Sam Tal-
lerico.
 
Murlin Wes t bur g, George 
Strutz,
 Enid Smith, Derk John-
son,
 Mervin Shadwick, R oger 




Mr. John Aherle was initiated 
as a faculty adviser. Other ad-
visers present were Dr. W. D. 
Wright and Mr. Guy G. George. 




in charge of refreshments.
 
Ems 
Holds  Barbecue lumleys Have Son 
More than 30 couples attended I 
a barbecue 
held 
by Theta Mu 
Sigma social fraternity Friday 
evening,







Scene of the affair was the 
ranch of Gordon Chase, alumnus 
of Theta Mu Sigma,
 
located on 




Select  Chairman 
Mrs. 0. Allen Israelson was 
ejected chairman of the faculty 
wives committee Wednesday 
afternoon  at a 
luncheon  
held at 




111 Ayer avenue. 




Arthur  Kelley, Mrs. 
Harry 
Fitch, Mrs. 









Hipster"  Gibson 
and 
bass 

































 Sgt. and 
Mrs.
 James 
Phillip Lumley are announcing 
the birth of a son, James Phillip. 





















To Buy Old 
Books  
R. M. Atkinson, manager of the 
Spartan
 Shop, announced 
recently  
that a book company with head-
quarters in Berkeley would have 
representatives on campus June 
22.23 to buy books
 from students 
wishing to clean 
off their shelves. 
"We 
are  happy," 
Atkinson  said, 
"to be 
able








 is a 
service  we 
have 










































































































































































as f o 




























































ersma, John Walker, 
and Johnny 
Brown. They will be 
installed
 












Members of the 
Delta Sigma 
Phi club voted 
to become mem-
bers -at -large of Delta Sigma
 Phi 
fraternity Wednesday night. 
1 
Individual
 members of the 
club 





011ie  frisher, 
member
 of the 







 local group will
 be 
pledged





 at t h e 
meeting were 
Bill Schulz, Ken 


































 a brunch 
Sunday 
morning  in 
their local 






The  affair was
 held 
in conjunction with the annual 
Delta Gamma






charge  of 




 Joyce Rowe, Nan 












Arrangements  for 
house and 






























 to town 
  EIGHT CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS    
275 
E. William 1199 
Franklin
 - Santa Clara 
25-29 S. 
Third  Street Main Plant Ballard 60 









as in Colman's windoic 
Thurs. (8 


































interpreted  by 





 half a 
century.
 Note the 
times,
 and be 
out in front when 
Colman's  




Colman's stock of new Gentner
 swim 












for  .38's 

























him pre the bul-
let racks. The
 potential police-




 be used in 
firing  
practice by students














Berle s picture on the cover ot 
this










trumpet, in this cose however, has
 the dulcet
 tones  
of a 
Klaxon horn, or an ear-piercing 
blast  











new  era in American 




 It is nothing 
more
 than vaudeville 
lurking
 
behind  an 
expensive
 
cathode ray tube. 
Jugglers Back Again 
TIME
 depicts 
















 into a moth eaten vaudeville




 of the trade. 
Millions and 
millions of dollars














-a -day circuit and 




























the  sanctity of the home. 
Visual Horror 
Entertainment  that 
went  out with button
 shoes and 
Mah  
Jongg 





think  radio 
has  hit a INV lovr 
in
 





deliverance from the 




















 but will make 
said 
audience



















 pleading. -Why don't 





000c>oor  ---and being unable to hurl a pie into his leering pan? 
When 
vasideville  was 





ownerft,  couldn't 
get  an audience
 in 





Pleasure  seekers stayed away by -the 
thous-
ands from Amy 
movie palace that had the 
slightest








television's  infancy, sets are 
















 will be 





































































 at Camp Hood, Texas, and 
won the natioral pistol champion-
ship trophy for military police 
competition.  
















 is Met. 
Head



























 Calif. (UP)Jack 











!don" yesterday after 
he was ac-
cidentally struck on the head 
by
 
a 12 -pound 
shot  
heaved
 by grid 








struck  a 
glancing
 
blow on the forehead. 
He would 























Hartiburgr  on  
French

















































































reviews of motion pic-
tures, books, and records.
 
Among 
those goodies reviewed 
by Mike was "Nature Boy by All," 
which went on, "This record has 
Buttons and Bows 
on the other 
side, which makes it rather diffi-
cult to 
get on the turn table. . ." 
The motion picture "Red Rider" 
was 
described
 as release from 
communist China. It concerns
 the 
plot of a foreign











Girl  Elephants 
"Elephant 



















































































































































 of law violators. 
Prior






found  to be in-
adequate 
and most of  the 
students
 























were rapidly approaching 
the  
age 
limit for police 
requirements  and 
a speeded -up two 
year
 course was 
temporarily provided. 
The, 
trend  at 
present






















 penology. This 
course offers 
a background in custodial 
and cor-
rection  fields, and 












 corps of 
military police was established 













penology students. Upon gra-1 
duation  the
 student receives









role,  but un-
fortunately,
 




















































































































































out a filing 



































































































 are on the .run." he 
says, 














 be picked up 
and 
held in the 



















This pink and brown
 
animal  






















one  frog,  
a turtle 



























































































































































































































































































































Carlini  and Ernest Selig 
will
 he 
reloading  equipment, sket-
ches and 
photographs















police  students 
and
 














 to the 
event  may 
be ob-












LAE  members 














ments, said Harry 
Carlsen,  Chi Pi 



















































































































































































































































































































Betty  Brisbin, art- major, claims 
nine 

















charge of registration for 
the 
State  Camp committee: 
Betty
 sates 
briefly,  "I have 
















 had, I can 










 of the Stu-
dent
 Council since lain fall, and 
"knows 
what the
 position  
calls 
for." 






























































major  and claims to have 
been 









 the Freshman 
Camp  
committee,
 two terms on 
the  Stu-
dent  Council, 
chairman  of the 
class Spardi Gras 
concession,  vice 
president 
of the Student 
Y,
 and 








tiled as an -annual 
affair, are thi 
Bob 
states:
 "I would like 
to 













ell and to 
cooperate  in giving the
 
Ion, the national law
-enforcement  
students 





















by the Personnel 
office
 






































































Personnel  office 

























Dean R. Patrick is -ASB repre-




he describes himself as a pollee 
major from San Diego, Calif. 




two  years, 






























science major from San Jose, says 
that he has 
always
 been active in 
student
 body 




Marsh  said that he 







bership chairman of the 
Student.1
 














the AS13 WSSF drive. 
lie 









 the specific duties of 
office,
 hut by working 
for closer 
coordination




tivities, increased information as 
to scholarship opportunities 
avail-
able to San Jose State college stu-












In describing student activities, 
Marsh said, "Improving our stu-
dent 
activities  in all fields will
 
not  
only benefit the members directly, 
but 
will
 raise the 







Dick Angus says for 
his quali-
fications that he was on his high 
school council for two years, 




from  Sequoia in 
'45, and his 
home




 major, and is treasurer of 







 says cutt 
she  has 
been 
active  on the junior class 
council and says 
for her campaign, 
"If I am 
elected, I will do 
my
 best 
to further the aims of the student 




of San Jose 




 race for prosecuting
 at-
torney, John Gregory
 is a junior 






















 work in close har-
mony with 




pause,  he added,
 "and 
I shall







 is a 
freshman  

















 body unit." 
Harvey
 
Jordan is a 
sophomore
journalism 
major  from San 
Joel,  
with  minors in 
social  and military
 
science. He 
states that he 
is a 
member of the
 sophomore council, 






 Daily staff. 
Regarding  his platform, Harvey 
said,  "I 








and  the 
court, 
maintaining
 a 'milky of 'hands 
off' 




 and setting up a specific 
time 
when  appeals
 fr   the 
stud-






women's  race _for the 
sophomore  justice, Beverly Etter 
alone
 remains in the running. 






Len Frizzi is a junior general 
secondary student from San Jose, 
with a major in 
social
 science and 












student  body presir 
dent and a member of student 
court in high school, a freshman 
class officer, 




In his platform.  Len says, "If 
elected to the court, I will strive 
to achieve a rapid, peaceful, and 




puts that may arise, and 
I will 
work for improved public 
rela-
tions






































































 dirt cheap. 
WE W1411.1rit.  

























































































































































































 Charles Allen, Don Fitzgerald, Margot 
Miller,
 








John Cartwright, John Conroy,










































































St.,  Bal. 
349 
For his











 for students." 




chapter of Alpha Eta Rho, inter-
national aviation fraternity, won 
fourth 
place for San Jose 
State  








Student pilots Bill Hawkings, 
Bob Gross, Carroll Collier, How-








 placed fourth 
behind Stanford, San 
Mateo  Jun-
ior college,




























Gross  won second 
place 
honors









in level bombing.. 






tific study by a Los Angeles
 doc-
tor shows that people
 are smarter 
than cats and dogs at least when 
it comes to getting across





Dr. Charles F. Sebastian of the 
Los Angeles Receiving hospital 
staff told the California safety 
council yesterday that 
he








street  by instinct -like an 






 said a year -long cheek show-
ed 






and  dog 
population'
 got first 
aid treatment for 
traffic injuxics 
at 
the city animal 
shelter and '..?11 
per 
gent
 died. But only .17 per 








Print  Exhibits 
An 
exhibition  of prints 
by Am-




the art wing,. Dr: -
Marques  Reitzel, Art department, 
head, announced. 








 by Mr. John Mottram's 
graphic






two   
weeks.  
Spartan  Daily 













at March 3, 11179. 
Fall 
leased wire meekest United Press. 
Press 
el the Globe Printing 
Company, 1445 
South 
First Street, San Jose, California. 
























































































































 from the 
depavtment. 
The exhibit was planned and ar-
ranged




 major, as a project for 
Dr. 
Jones'  class in home econom-
ics methods.
 











home. This case is 
lalikeled  "Pamp-
er Your Home With Paper," and 
Includes
 such articles as pie tape, 
paper towels,
 baking cups, sand. 
wich bags, pressing pa rehment, 




Another case is devoted 
to the 
display of paper linens,
 which in-
cludes paper
 washcloths. The 
washcloths  
are  being 
supplied  to 
guests in 






Miss  Field. 
Also 
displayed
 in the 
cases is a 
piece
 of hand 
made paper,
 and a 
hand 
paper press.























ther  Leroy V. 
Stryker,
 III, former 
students at 














cording  to 
information 
reoeived 
from the local 
U.S.  Navy 
recruit-
ing station. 




Mr.  aifd Mrs. 









 their recruit 
training  at Great Lakes,
 Ill., the 
brother's 
will 
enter  the navy 
whoa 








 form and 
analysis, 
&nee band 




TAU DELTA PHI: Hot lunch 
Friday, May -213.Sign 0 -before 
noon Wednesday. Shirts to be 
dyed 
must be at 
the Tower by 
noon 
Friday, May 20. 




man Conrad will talk on "Christ-
ian Actions in 
a Social World."
 
KAPPA  SIGMA KAPPA: Meet-
ing tonight,
 7:30, room 
21.  Mem-
bers and pledges. 
AWS: Meeting 
today, 4:30 p m, 
room 24.
























will  be made 









DELTA:  Formai 
ipitiation Saturday, May 21, 5:30 
p.m., 









Planning to do 
student  teaching 






row, 4 p.m., lecture
 room,
 Indus-
trial  Arts 
dept. 
GERMAN 
CLUB:  Meeting to., 
day,































































 ' currently 
with the
 State Department of Ed-
ucation, will direct the audio-vis-
ual aids program
 at SJSC next 
fall, the Education department an-
nounced recently. 
Two other additions to the edu-
cation 
staff  for the fall quarter 








































 in the 
World  
Student 




















Canterbury  'club will hold 
a special meeting Sunday evening 
in Trinity Parish hall, Second and 
St. John streets, at 7:30 p.m. to 
hear James R. Whitcomb, 
inter-
national 
governor of the Rosicru-
cian order. 
The Rev. Howard Scholten, 
chaplain for Episcopalian students 
on campus, announced yesterday 
that 
Whitcomh's  speech will be 
accompanied  by a sound color film 
entitled "Domain of Destiny," 
The program was arrapged for 
students who may be interested in 
the Rosicrucian order and in 







in the Spartan 
Daily  
office 8-98 any day ot 
the week 
except Saturday 
and  Sunday be- - 




LOST:  Two 
rings,
 one 














new case. Cheap. 
Col.  4299-M. 
FOR 
SALE: Tuxedo, size 3$, 
perfect condition, 
$25.. Call 250 N. 
Fourth on 
ea 3329-R after 6 p.m. 
FORD A TUDOR: Recondition-
ed motor, new tires, brakes, paint, 
trunk. 
Dependable.
 $175. Ballard 
3247--W.
 549 S. Ninth. 




 once. Size 












 20% off to 
stu-
dents.  Work 
guaranteed.  
Faultless  
Cleaners.  396 
S. Fifth 




















































































policy in the 
government
 from 




















people  is not 
necessarily
 









 The vote alone, Cres-




the determination of pol-
icy. 
"To





declared  the political 
scientist,
 "the















methods  that we, 
the
 people, 
participate  In 
the de-
termination
 of policy." 
Cresap
 
declared that an inform-' 
ed 
citiFen  is a better
 citizen. He 
urged






events  by 
reading
 








 first annual Police
 school 
banquet  will be 
held  in Wieland's 
brewery 
Friday at 8 p.m., accord-
ing 
to Harry Carlsen, 




the  fish and steak
 
dinner are 
Chi Pi Sigma, 
college 
police 
fraternity,  and 
Lambda
 Al. 
pha  Epsilon, 




 will be 
announced 
this  

































book company with 
head-
yarters
 In Berkeley 
would have 
re 


























opportunity  to 
sell their 
Woks.  




















there  will 
be
 absolutely no money 
in it for 
the 
Spartan
























 7 to 9 
p.m.  in the 
Student Unton. 













French  objects, 
a songfest, 
two  
short  plays, and a 
pantomine 
ver,-
sion of the 
can -can.  
Flower 
stands,  a 































 an evening 
of 






























 include: Bud Fellows,
 
decorations; Bob Willis and Don 














 persons under 







passage by the senate 
transporta-
tion  committee today. 
The 




 San Francisco, 
and 




















































































 in the 
box 
in the




 year In school, 
scholastic  
standing,  and 







































elections  will 
be























 who wish 
to attend the 
Senior Overnight at 
Asilomat this 
week
 end. Preference 





 on the waiting 
list. 
Bill DeSmith, chairman
 of the 
overnight,
 says that the full fee 
of 
$3.75  must be paid in the 
Gradu-
ate Manager's office by noon
 Fri-
day in 



















CAN PUT YOUR 









 THE ART DEPT: 
OF SAN JOSE PAINT 
& WALLPAPER CO. 












 San Jose Paint & Wallpaper. 
This 
outs gift giving to a rockbettom
 low in 
faxpense,
 yet 





Complt  set includes 




dirctions  arid 
all 
materials 










11,811101,   
 
















when  he cap-
tains  the 





















Its basketball game with 
the 
Juniors. Hagen made the all-
CUAA first team while
 playing 
on the 











































Muntby's  squad. 
Last
 




































































































































































































































































































































By CARL UNDERWOOD 
Whal


















a day is on tap 
tomorrow  


























































 Persha and Woody 
Linn,  
among 





 the ensuing  
game
 







yet,  but at 
present  Hal
 Marks, 
Chuck Clapper, Jim Waterman, 
and 
Jim ('ruze round













and  Bob 
Thoma-
son complete






Crowe and possibly Others who 










 game Is 

















$400,  the eloat and 
scoreboard
 
is undoubtedly one of 
the 
best of 






ler, Spartan Daily  cartoonist will 




The Sleepers were 
rudely awak-
ened by the Willow


























DTO 7. DSG 2, 
SAE  1. 
Kappa





Chi  6. 
American 
League: 

























































 begins a 
gruelling  week of 
play today by 
facing the 
St. Mary's 
Gaels  in a 
dual 
meet  on the Richmond
 
course. 





















































































































































































































NC2A Fight Films 
Final showing of the 
NCAA
 



























the  San Jose 
State 
baseball  team  this 
wedkend  
whgn  
the Spartans meet Fresno State 
at 
Municipal  
stadium  in a 
three 
game series. 















 can cinch no 
less than a tie for 
the crown by 
winning only one contest. 
The Spartans host the- rival 
Fresno nine in alringle game Fri-
day at 
2:30  p.m. and in a double-
header Saturday  at 1 p.m. 
"The weekend games will con-
clude the Spartan's 
season,
 but 
Fresno, will not end its league 
schedule until the 
following
 week. 
This gives the Bulldogs a chance 







































G AB It H 
27 96 23 32 
26 99 22 29 
14 31 4 9 
23 70 18 20 
10 18 
3 5 
26 95 20 
27 
105
 16 25 
27 90 16 21 


















Player IP W L 80 Pet Era 
Bob Santos 58 5 1 27 .833 2.41 
Pete Mesa 81 5 2 70 .714 2.21 
Ralph 




Maloney 7 1 1 2 .500 6.43 
Kay 
Jacobus
 16 0 3 
'7 .000 7.44 
CUD' Craig (now 



































































 leations station operated by 
the CAA 







will  be in line for 
eventual promotion to highe r -
grade jobs paying up to 86540 a 
year. 
Additional  earnings are pos-








beyond  the 
40-
1   week,
 and through
 
a 10 per 
cent 
night  differential. 
Several
 weZIcs of orientation 
training will be given to the ap-
pointees 
at the CAA Aeronautical 
center
 in Oklahoma 
City  before 
they travel 
to points of assign-
ment in Alaska.















service in Alaska for at 
least  12 months 




























































































































































Coffee,  Dessert 
$1.15
 
Lunches from 65c 
Complt 8 course dinners from 90c 
Open 7:30 a.m. 





AND  CREAMERY 
159 
So.  First Strait. 
Just 







members  of Sigma Kappa 
sorority









 506 S. Ninth street. Eno 
tertainment was provided by 



























THE  TOP STARS IN 






























STARRING  IN 
"BRIM
 
OF VENGEANCE' 
A PARAMOUNT 
PICTURE 
It*
 
'MP
 
WA
 
of
 
MAERICA'S
 
SPORIS
 
smoke
 
ClIESIERFIELD
 
"Chesterfields
 
are
 
tops
 
wilt
 
-me
 
because
 
they
 
have
 
a 
clean,
 
satisfying
 
taste.
 
And
 
M 
they're
 
Milder,
 
much
 
ilder.
 
It's
 
My
 
ciiirette."
 
HESTEDHEL
 
aest
 
Cigarette  
for
 
YOU
 
to
 
Smoke
 
- 
'1100, 
N, 
 
